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ADSTRACT
Dcdicatcd micrcproccssor.bascd data acquisi tion systcms

pcrlodlc tsansfc¡ to a ccnbal location. ri/hilc thcrc 
"r" 

rrn, 
t

data loggcrs available that appcar suitcd ¡o tlris task, choosing
bctwccn thcm is complicatcd by a largc numbcr of manufactur-
crs, ¡ lack of standa¡d communications pmtocols, and most
significantly, no standa¡dizcd tcsts for rcporting thcir
capabilitics. This papcr add¡csscs rhc læt point widr a battery of
tcsls thal wcrc dcvcloped and applied to data loggers from ninc
manufacturcrs.

INTRODUCTION
Thc Tcxas [¡anSTAR (lnan to Save Taxes And

Rcsourccs) program was cst¡blished in l9E8 by thc Staæ of
Tcxas'Govcrno/s Energy Officc. This $98.6 million program
uscs ¡ rcvolving loan financing mechanism o fund cnergy
conscrving rcrof¡S in statc, public school and tocal govcrnment
buildings. Onc importanr facct of rhc prograrn is thc Monitoring
and Analysis Program (MAP), which was cstablishcd to
mcasurc and rcport cncrgy savings from thc re,trofits. Beforc
rctnofis a¡c installed in a building, a data logging devicc is
conncctcd to monilor information, such as clcctricity
consumption or stearn condensatc use, that allows thc
cffcctivencss of thc rcuofit to be nrcasurcd.

To cnsure the highast lcvel ofconfidcncc in thc results of
the MAP, data loggen from cach manufactu¡er participating in
thc program wcrc put through a serics of bcnch rcsA. Sincc fcw
sta¡¡da¡ds for tcsting data logging cquipment havc bcen
dcvclopcd, it wæ dccided to design thc tcsts to rcvcal rl¡c
logga's accuracy and limits on rhc behavior of attached scnsors.

DESCRIPTTON OF TEST BENCH

- _ !9as1thc data acquisition systcms, a Gst bcnch consisting
of 3 ÞCt (IBM compatiblc pcrsonal computcn), spccial signal
gcncmting haldwa¡ç, a digital storagc osciltoscopc and a
controllcd tcmp€raturE chambcr wasgsscntbledras sho*n in
Figurc l. Thc f¡¡st PC conrols tlrc signal gcñcrat¡ng'hardwarc
and can simulatc thc ouÞurs of scnsörs t¡Tiedly ufu o
monitor buildings. Up ro 4 analog signals and 20 digiral signals
can bc gcncrarcd simult¡ncously. The oæittoscope is uscd-o

inspcct
affccts
modcm or a dlrcct scrial linc lo lnitiatizc it, moniror cach tcttt
Progrrss, and obøin thc rcsults at thc cnd of thc tcst Thc thirú
PC uscs spccial softwars to monilor thc communication¡
betwccn thc sccond PC and thc daø loggcr.

Thcsc tcsts took placc with thc data loggcr placcd in a
controlled tcmpcraturt chambcr fabricatcd f¡om a uæd
houschold rcfrigerator and a digitatly controllcd hcating
clcmcnl Dry icc was uscd to obtain tcmpcratur€s bclow thc
rcfri gerato/s normal abitity.

DESCRIPTION OF DATA LOGGERS
Thc data loggcn used in this prograrn arc spccial pulposc

microcomputen dedicatcd to monitoring signals providcd by
onc or more sensors, pcriodically storing the ti¡nc rlampcd
valuc (inægrated or instantaneously samplcd) of cach signal.
and transmitting thc storcd valucs to a polling computcr on
command" A widc rangc of scnsor types may bc conncctod to
loggers from va¡ious manufacturcrs. The sensors fall into 3
g¡oups, digital, analog and porvcr. Each of the loggen listcd in
Tablc I arc capablc of rccording valucs from one or morc of
lhosc sensor g¡oups.

RATIONALOFTESTS
A digital sensor is typically a dry contact ü¡at closcs at a

raæ proportional to the quantity bcing scnscd. An cxarnplc ir
lhc KYZ pulse initiator on many watt-hour meters. Thcrc is ¡
l¡m¡t to thc ratc at wh¡ch a loggcr can scnsc thcsc putscs
Furthermo¡c, each logger rcacts differcntly to bouncing
contacts, semiconductors uscd in placc of contacts, and thc
¡csistanc¡, across thc contact (which is incrcascd by long wirc
¡uns bctween a daø loggcr and thc sensor).

An analog scnsor puts out a cont¡nuous (as opposcd to
discrcæ) signal that is proportional to thc quantity bcing scnscd.
This signal may bc ßsistancc (RTDs), currcnt (typically
4-20m4), or voluga Thc data loggcr must convcrt that enalog
signal into digital valucs for sloragc. This A-D conycrs¡on can
bc scnsitivc to tho mbicnt tcmpcraturc in thc toggcr's locaüon.
Sincc thc A-D opcration is a quantization, thcrc is r minimum
amount thc analog signal must change beforc thc loggcr cur
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sense iL In addition, most measu¡ed quantities have little
meaning as an instantaneous sample, so they must bc integraæd
over each recorded interval. This integration is a precision
operation sensitive to the timing of the samples and the speed of
the A-D conversion.

A few loggers are capable of directly sensing the output of
potential and currcnt transducers, and therefore can record
electricity use without an extcmal watt-hour t¡ansducer. A
special (and poæntially dangerous) test stat¡on is required to lest
this capacity so it is not addressed in this paper. However, such

a stet¡o¡r has been dcveloped at tlre Energy Systems Laboratory
and the rcsults of the tests perfonned there will be reportcd
separately.

DESCRIPTION OF DIGITAL TESTS
Most loggers provide a small cuñent to their digital chan-

nels so that the sensor needs to be only a dry contact. As each
logger was brought to the bench, a multimeter and variable
rcsistor were used to determine what kind of signal the logger
provided and how much current had to pass through the contacts
bcfore the logger rccognized them as closed (sce Table l). This
infonnation is important if the sensor uses semi-conductors
instead of dry contacts or if very long runs of wi¡e are between
the logger and the sensor. The type of contact closure was also
noted (sec Table I and Figure 2).

To determine how long the sensor must keep tl'¡e contacts open
orclosed for the logger to accurately record a pulse, a string of
pulses alternating between, for example, 25 ms (.025 second)
closed and 40 m5 open was sent to the logger (see Figure 3).
The number of these pulses was chosen to span more than 2
recording periods.

. lo intesration oer¡odnumþerorpulses, ffi
I'lre logger would then be polled to see if it counted the

right nurnber ofpulses. Experinrents showed the boundary
between working ahd not working was connected in
[0ms,l00ms]x[0ms,l00ms] so two-di¡nensional bisection was
used to reduce the number of tests.

RESULTS OF DIGMALTESTS
The results of the tests on each logger werc plotted as

closed time vs. open time (Figure 3). Plus signs indicate the
logger accurately recorded pulses at that closed-open pair.
Da¡k boxes indicate the logger failed. The E¡ey area indicates
those points that are inferred to be bad.

Most of thc loggers tested exceeded their published
specifications for recording digital pulses. One was able to
accurately record the fastest signal our equipment could
generate. Two exhibited unexpected behavior. Of those, one
would consistently
sations with the ma
latching the digital
when the pulse changed state, the signal would pa'ss by
unnoticed. The other consistently counted more pulses than

were sent. It is suspecæd that the inputs arc very sensitive to
signal values between tlrose of an open or closed switch
rcsulting in reading "chatter" (Figure 2d). The manufacturer is
working on a module to add to their logger that will fix this
problem.

DESCRIPTION OF ANAI,OG TBSTS
The temperature stability of those loggers capable of

monitoring analog signals was tested by providing at least thrce
constant signals: the maximum and minimum values the logger
could rccord, and the average of those two. \ilhen neccssary,
morc signals were used to investigate possible problem points
(for instance, zero volts on a s.1, :m that sensed -5V to +lOV).
The logger recorded these sigrrr .; for scveral houn while being
exposed to a range of sweepin r-. þmperatures (Fiçure l). At tl¡e
end of the test, the recorded voltages were plotted irgainst tlrc
actual lcvels and against the temperature.

In order to investigate the loggers'ability to correctly
integrate, thrce signals were generated: a triangle wave with a
long period, a triangle wavc with a short period, and a ramp
@igure 4). For instance, if a logger sensed 0-5V and was set to
integrate over one minute intewals, the first wnve would have a
period of 100 minutes, the second a period of 5 seconds, and the
ramp would go from 0 to 5V across the 200 minute duration of
thc tesL The logger was set up to intêgrate the two trianglcs, and
instantaneously sample the rarnp. The values from the ramp,
along with some additional timing obtained usually tluough dre
digital channels, indicate at which instant in the intervai
instantaneous sampling takes place.

RESULTS OF ANALOG TESTS
Figure 5 shows the results of the temperature dependency

test on ono logger, plotted both as a tirne-series and against the
temperaturc of the test chamber in which the logger was placed.
The three constant signals were set at -4.985V, -.005V, and
l.4lV. This logger showed a very slight temperature depend-
ency that was most apparEnt at the extreme values it could
sense. Although not shown, the logger's behavior for a constant
+5V signal is quite similar to that of the -5V signal. A special
test was run on one of this logger's analog channels set to scnse
a 1000 Ohm RTD. In this configuration, the logger showed
more significant enors at temperatures below l5F (Figure 5c).
However, these temperatures are oulside the manufacture/s
rccommended operating range. Typically, loggers are designed
lo operate in an envi¡onment of 32-122F.

The results of an integration test are displayed in Figure 6.
In Figure 6a, thc long wave is plotted as a time series along with
the difference of the measured and actual value. This logger was
very accurate at integrating the long period triangle wave.
Figurc 6b shows the rccorded values for integrating the fast
triangle. In this case, the intcgration period was one minute, and
the fast triangle had a period of5 seconds. The errors he¡e are
due to aliasing: tliä logger actually sampled the signal cvery 4
'seconds. The instantaneously sampled ramp value nratched the
expected value close enough to allow the small differcnce þ thc
¡eal-time clock speed of tlre logger and the signal generating
computer to be measured.
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DISCUSSION
Users of a data acquisition system should have some idea of

the accuracy of their equipment, especially when tlrat equipment
is used for rcvenue purposes or verifying ret¡ofit savings. The
tests rcported here were designed to confirm the accuracy of
data loggers from nine manufacturers. Although rnost of the
models tested lived up to their spccifications, a few failed badly.
Had these systems been used at face value, serious e¡rors could
have gone by unnoticed.

Most of the units æsted performed beyond the manufac-
turer's specifications for digital inputs. Some werc found to
have design flaws resulting in errors that wer€ not related to ¡he
signal rate. Noticing that pulse witlths at a typical L¡anSTAR
site vary from 1.5 seconds to 40 seconds, one might argus that
the need to measure pulses a fcw ¡nilliseconds wide is rarc.
However, our experience has shown that certain watt
transducers are capable of producing pulses in this range.

rJVhile the temperature dependency of analog measure-
ments is slight in the conditions normally found in a building's
mechaniëal room, one logger showed a significant depcndency
for very cold temperatures. This should serve as a reminder to
keep the data acquisition systems at room temperature. Avoid
hanging them outside, especially during severe wintertime
weather.

The rigorous integration test has only been performed on
one type ofdata logger. The other loggers either had problems
with tlreir digital channels or no digital channels at all, making
it impossible to establish the prccisc timing required for the
integration test.

Having a wide variety of data loggers available at one time
,has provided an opportunity to study different co¡nmunications
protocols (see Table l). A single program that will allow unar-
ænded polling of many differcnt loggers in a uniform fashion is
under develop¡nent. ìùy'hen colnpleted, it will bc placed in thc
public dornain (excluding sourcc code for those portions of tlrc
program that would reveal any lnanufacturer's proprietary
information).
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Manufacturcr A B e D E F c H I
Marimum Pulse Channels

Maximurn Analog Chaunels
Analog Ty¡rc|

Maximum Mcmory
Co¡nmunications Protocol¿
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P

8
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P
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?
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V
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V = Yoløße, R = Besistanc€, C = Currcnt, ![ = pofler
P = froprictary, þ = pubÜc lprnain
This manufacturcr supplics s¡rccial modulcs lbat convef analog signals sucb as fctnpcraturc !o pulscs

ûo tcst it

Table I
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Figure 2
Digital Signals

A digital signal is usually gcnerutctl lty opcnhtg and closittg a switclt Some loggers rcod iust tlta clositrg

or opcning everú, somc rcad both For euch logger, there i¡ u limit to ho¡v close toSclhet tlre ev(.nls nu!
occnn Furthermorc, sotne loggers may be sensitive to interrned¡atc sigral levels and will record "chatlc¡".

t
a)

b)

Ð

d)

MinitrND On/OffT¡æ Tcst
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When pulses orriie too fitst, loggèrs lose

Figure 3
Digital Test Resulls

The dígìtul test sedrches
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tor the boutulory lretweer u'orking uul tnt norking, Figurc 2c descril¡cs the sigtutl uscd for the digilul
lests.
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Figure 6
lntcgration

Tltc integruted vahrc (averuge) olthe lotg period triongle wave recorded by the logger is
plotlcd üIong with the diference betwecn lhc measnred and øctual value ia figure a), Figure b)
sløws thc dìllerence bctwcen measured uwl actudl lor the ¡Ncgruted vülue o! the slnrt period
triangle. The crrors fu tltis case ¿¡e dac to uliusing.
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